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Edenton Aces Easily Defeat
Perquimans Indians 28 To 7

Continued from Page i—Section 1

The Aces took a more com-
manding lead, 14-7, about mid-
way of the third quarter when
they recovered a Hertford fumble
on ' ’ the Indians' 29. Overton j
connected with Marvin Ashley'
for the counter and Overton’s
kick was good for the extra

point, the first extra point the
Aces have made this season.

The fourth quarter yielded
two more touchdowns. David
Fletcher intercepted a pass near
the end of the third quarter and
with Bruce White and Robert
White carrying from the 14 to 4,
Bruce White went over for the
touchdown. Overton again made
the kick good and the score ad-
vanced to 21-7. Near the end
of the game Edenton got posses-
sion of the ball on the Indians’
45. Bobby Ashley, Wilkins and
Robert White, moved the ball to
the 20, and from there they, to-
gether with Bruce White and
Overton, - advanced to the J5.
The Indians were penalized to
the one-yard line, from where
Overton crashed through for the
final touchdown.

White and Robert
White, Bobbv Ashley, Ted Har-
dison and Wilkins played especi-
ally well on offense, while the
entire line, David Fletcher.
Charlie Small, Sid White, Frank
Johnsrfn. Billy Harry, Donald
Roche, Marvin Ashley and Jack
Bunch, played heads up football
during the night.

The garpe was marred by a
nqmber of injuries, especially
disastrous for the Indians, al-
ready , handicapped by loss of
players. Billy Nixon and Joseph
Proctor were taken to the hos-
pital, the former suffering from
a concussion of the brain and
the latter with a broken leg. Sid
White was also taken to the hos-
pital due to a back iniury, and
may not see action Friday night.
Bruce White, the Aces’ work
horse, lost a tooth and had some

other* knocked loose, but for-
tunately his injured leg was none
the worse after the game.

The Edenton band paraded up,
Broad Street prior to the game
and provided delightful enter-1
tainment on the field at half,
time.

First Quarter
Hertford won the toss of the

coin and elected to receive, and
the Indians returned to their own I
16. Eure gained six yards and on |
the next play Tommy Matthews 1
broke through the Edenton line, i
evaded Edenton tacklers and with i
perfect interference scampered 79!
yards for a touchdown. The extra i
point was made by plunging
through the line, and the Indians
were leading 7-0 before the game

was hardly a minute old. Jack
Bunch returned the Hertford kick
to the Aces’ 33. Bruce White
picked Up four yards and Henry

Overton then passed to Marvin
Q&dUey 'for a 12-vard gain and

fftnt gown on the Edenton 48r
JtlhiQe f White added a yard and

, Qlffrton then connected with a i
pass to Bobbv Ashlev for 23 yards
to the Hertford 29 for a first
down. Bobby Ashley gained two

and on the next play the Aces
fumbled with the Indians recover-
ing on their own 30. Eure was
held for no gain, Winslow added
nine and Tilley was held for about
half a yard and Hertford kicked,

with Edenton having possession of
the ball on the Aces’ 22. Bruce
White was stopped for no gain.

Bobby Ashley got loose for eight j
yards, Bruce White added a yard \

and on fourth down Bruce White

crashed through to’ the 32 for a
first down. White then added
seven yards and Ted Hardison in
a 12-yard sprint went to the 48 for
a first down. In three consecu-
tive plays Bruce White bulled his
way 16 yards to the Indians’ 36
for a first down. In two plays
Bobby Ashley gained five yards
and Hardison then picked up sev-

en yards making it first down on
the Hertford 24. Bruce White in
two tries picked up six yards as
the quarter ended.

Second Quarter

On the first play Robert White
made it to the 12-yard line for
a first down. Bruce White added
four yards and then Edenton fum-

bled with Hertford recovering on

their own 12. Eure gained six
and in two plays Tommy Mat-
thews was held to three yards.

On fourth down Eure crashed
through for four yards making it
first down on the 25. Matthews
picked up two yards and the In-

dians were penalized 15, putting
the ball on the 10. On the next
play the Indians fumbled a pitch-
out in the end zone and Robert
White and Marvin Ashley brought

Eure down in the end zone for a
safety and two points for the
Aces, so the score stood 7-2 in fa-
vor of the Indians. Hertford kick-
ed from their own 20-yard line
and Roche returned to the Hert-
ford 46. In two plays Bruce
White gained six yards, a pass
from Overton to Marvin Ashley

was no good, but on the next play
Overton connected with Ashley
which was good tor 21 yards and
a first down on the 20-yard ljne.
Bruce White then drilled to the
10 for a first down. Bruce White
picked up four and Robert White
one and a pass was no good. On
fourth down Overton passed to
Marvin Ashley in the end zone for
the Aces’ first touchdown. Over-
ton’s kick for the extra point was
wide and the Aces went in the
lead 8-7. On Edenton’s kick Mat-
thews returned from the Hertford
8-yard line to the 27. Eure made
it to the 37 for a first down. Mat-
thews got loose for eight yards

and Winslow made it to the 47 for
a first down. Matthews picked up
two and Eure got loose to the
Edenton 37 for a first down. Mat-
thews gained a yard, a pass net-

ted eight yards and Tilley made a
first down to the Edenton 27.
Winslow added four yards but the
Indians were penalized 15. A pass
fell short, and in two plays Eure
made it first down on the Eden-
ton 15. Two successive passes
failed and Eure gained two yards.
Another pass failed and it was the
Aces’ ball on their own 12 yard

line. Bruce White got loose for a

36-yard jaunt as the half ended.
Third Quarter

Hertford kicked to begin the
second half and Bruce White re-

turned 12 yards from the goal
line. On the first play White tore

through the line for 29 yards -and
first down on the Aces’ 41. Rob-

•ert White gained five yards and
Bruce White drilled his way to
the Hertford 45 for a first down.
In the next two plays he gained
nine yards and Overton then
broke through for a first down on

the Indians’ 33. Bruce White
added a yard and Robert White
crashed through the line for eight
yards, after which Bobby Ashley

made it to the 22 for a first down.
Bruce White was called for the
next three plays and added eight
yards but on the next play the
Aces fumbled and the Indians re-

| covered on their own 17. Eure
I made a first down to the 28, but
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on the next play the Aces recov-
ered a fumble on the 29. Bruce
White was held to one yard but
on the next play Overton connect-
ed with a pass to Marvin Ashley
for a touchdown. Overton’s ex-

tra point was no good, so that the
Aces went out in front 14-7. Mat-
thews returned Bobby Ashley’s

kick from the 12 to the 36 and on

the first play Bateman carried to
midfield but the Indians were

penalized 15 yards. A pass was
broken up and after Matthews

and Eure gained 23 yards, Hert-
ford kicked. Bobby Ashley un-

corked a beautiful return, carry-

ing the ball 49 yards before be-
ing hauled down. In two plays

Bruce White added eight yards

but the Aces were penalized 15
yards. Matthews then intercept-

ed Overton’s pass, but the Indians
were penalized 15 yards. On the
next play David Fletcher snagged
a Hertford pass and it was the
Aces’ ball on the Hertford 14.
Bruce White picked up four yards

and Robert White one yard as the
quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
With the ball on the Indians’

nine-yard line, Bruce White on

two successive plays made it first
down on the four-yard line, and
on the next play found a big hole
and raced over the goal line un-
touched. Henry Overton’s kick
for the extra point was good, the

first extra point the Aces have
made this season, so the score
stood 21-7 in favor of Edenton.
The Indians returned Bobby Ash-
ley's punt to their own 39 and

they were penalized 15 yards.
Robert White was at the right
place and at the right time to
snag a Hertford pass on the Aces’
46. Bruce White picked up four
yards and on the next play he
slipped and was thrown for a six-
yard loss. A pass failed and
Overton booted the ball with
Matthews returning to the Hert-
ford 39. Matthews was thrown
for a two-yard loss, a pass was
completed for eight yards and
Eure was held to one yard. A
pass was broken up and it was
Edenton’s ball on the Hertford 45.
Bobby Ashley picked up four
yards and Wilkins four, after
which Robert White went to the
20 for a first down. Robert
White added one yard, Bruce
White four, Bobby Ashley four
and Overton then sneaked to the
15 for a first down. The Indians
were penalized with the ball put
on the one-yard line. Overton j
lacked only inches of making a j
touchdown, but on the next play
he crashed through for a touch-
down and his kick for the extra
ooint was good which put the
Aces out in front 28-7. Millerre-
turned Bobby Ashley’s kick from
the 17 to the 28. In two plays
the Indians traveled to the Aces’
46, but on the next play Marvin
Ashley intercepted a pass and it'
was the Aces’ ball on their own
23 but Edenton was penalized
five yards. Bruce White picked

up five yards and Hertford was

penalized five yards. Overton
then fumbled but recovered and
Wilkins gained two yards as the

game ended.
Starting lineups:

Edenton Hertford
M. Ashley LE Miller
Johnson ....LT.... S. Matthews
Roche LG , Lane
Small C Nixon
Sid White RG Whedbee
Fletcher RT Proctor
Bunch RE. Tucker
Overton .... QB Tilley,
B. Ashley LHB T. Matthews,
R. White RHB Winslow,

B. White F8... Eure
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More than half the veterinar-
ians, operating animal hospitals,
repdrt investing over $30,000 in
establishing facilities for treating

sick pets. ’’.t ‘
• ' 1 ' t •

Liver Flukes were found in a,
dog by veterinarians’ in'. South'
Carolina. This parasite is fate in

the United States and an article-;
in the Journal of the American
Veterinary Medical Association is

the first case reported ’ from j
Georgia.

The skin of an animal
quently indicates its health ori
lack of it, veterinary authorities]
say. There are many types of
skin diseases, and also skin con-
ditions resulting from internal
disease. Pet owners should ex-
amine the skin of their animals
frequently and report persistant
sores or rashes to their veterinar-
ian.

Pet owners who took their ani-
mals south during the past sum-
mer should be wary of coughing
as it may indicate an infection by
heartworms. Veterinary diagnos-

is can determine the correct cause
and begin effective treatment of
the condition if found early
enough.

; Puppies three days to two
weeks of age may become sud-
denly ill, breathe rapidly and cry
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from stomach pains, due to
mal secretion from the dam’s
mammary glands. Affected pup-,
pies may die from 2 to 24 *hours
after showing the first signs of
illness, unless they receive vet-
erinary attention.

CLASSICAL SYMPTOMS OF
HOG CHOLERA CHANGING?

An increasing percentage of the
•cases of hog cholera reported in
irecent yeare have failed to show
| the usual' clinical symptoms, ac-

cording to a report in the Journal
of the American Veterinary Medi-
cal Association.

In many recent cases cited by
field veterinarians, slight restless-
ness or exceptionally mild ner-
vous reactions were the only signs
of illness. Veterinary medical

1 authorities say that for many
years, hog cholera usually occur-
red as an acute disease.

While there were a few sud-

den deaths in animals that failed
to show the usual signs of’hog
cholera, other animals in the same
herd provided the typical symp-
toms upon which the diagnosis
was based, the report said.

Because of the change in the
' disease, the American Veterinary

Medical Association urges farmers
to be more alert than ever for
signs of illness in their pigs and

i to call their veterinarian prompt-
ly for an accurate diagnosis.

HOME BUSINESS CENTERS
. HELP RUN FARM AND HOME

Home business centers are be-
coming more popular in rural
homes these days, because rural
men and women are realizing that
farming and home making are
“big business” and have to be
run in a business-like way in or-
der to gain the greatest efficiency
and economy of time, money and
energy.

Home demonstration club wo-
men are doing their part by

studying means of setting up
home business centers in their
home demonstration club meet-
ings.

According to reports from Or-
ange County’s home agent, Jessie
Trowbridge, some of the men in
the county are going to be sur-
prised when they wake up Christ-
mas morning. Instead of socks
and ties: they’re going to find fil-
ing cabinets under the tree.

Or, at least, that’s what some
of the home demonstration club

i tneftifcers are saying. Miss Trow-
ibridge says that when the women
| at club meetings last month were
tasked the question, “Where do'
ypu keep your bills, receipts, in* ~

sursnee policies, and other im-
portant papers?”, the aaaweie.
ranged from the “cake box” to
“a lock box”.

¦ In the demonstration' that fol-
lowed, club members were shown
how simple business centers could
be set up in their homes, wheth-
er in the kitchen, family room, or
othpr. convenient places.

There are already some out-
standing home busines centers in
Orange County. For example,
the Wyatt Phelps family. Cedar
Grove, has a built-in business
center in their family room. A
pull-out lamp is to be installed,
and Mrs. Phelps plans to refinish
an old ihair to use at the center.

Mrs. Wiley Perry, Rt, 2, Meb-
ane, has wanted a new kitchen in
place of her long, narrow one for
a long time. She now has a din-
ing room-kitchen which leaves the.
old room from which to make an
ideal home business center for Mr. .

Perry.
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